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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 12 Aug 2012 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Place in busy Bayswater very close to tube station. Area safe no issues.

The Lady:

Very good looking slim girl so much better in flesh than her pictures. I advised her to change her
pictures and they are not flattering enough for her.

The Story:

Another good recommendation by Pat and I really enjoyed my hour with this German girl. Very
studenty type again but maybe slightly older than Lucy who I had seen a while back.
Quick shower and Stephanie was so friendly and soon got to work with a really nice BBBJ, lots of
touching and ball licking - wow.
00-44 girls are so relaxed and a real joy to spend some dirty time with.
Didn't last long and shot my load (it was a big load) in her mouth as she was sucking. Fair play to
Stephanie she gagged due to the amount but swallowed like a trooper. I really love it when a girl
does this but Stephanie did say she won't always only if she likes you ! (so be nice to her if you
want her to swallow your load).
I told Steph that i would blow 3 times in 1.5 hours and she laughed (not believing I could manage it)
so onto round 2.
More Oral and this time I lasted longer I loved her technique (practice really makes perfect I
suppose) and I lasted a while and really enjoyed her working me to another strong cum in her lovely
mouth of course - all swallowed again my favourite.
I had around 20 mins left and for round 3 Steph stroked me for another cum on to her lovely tits.
She seemed to real enjoy herself and get off on the fact that she had managed to get me off (so to
speak ) and I really loved her manner, chit chat and looks !
If Steph wants more guys to book her she MUST get new pictures (so much more slim , tidy and
damm sexy than her pictures suggest).
Thank you Steph you were out of this world and well done Pat - for being honest regarding do's and
don'ts - I like that , that's why I use his agency whenever I'm in the capital.
Would love to see her again !
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